
BEYOU Bride BELOVED Bride BELUXE Bride
DIY or hire a beauty pro? Even if you want 
to keep it simple, we want to keep you 
stress-free. Our Beauty Professionals will 
provide blow-dry services, down styles, 
and traditional makeup applications for 

this package.

BEauty Perks:
------

Pricing:
Hair: $100 (Trial: $75)

Make Up: $100 (Trial: $75)

BEauty Perks:
1 Year Beloved Membership *

No Travel Fee For Local Events **
Pricing

Hair: $125 (Trial: $95)
Make Up: $125 (Trial: $95)

BEauty Perks:
Lifetime BEloved Membership ***

BE Prepped Robe
BE Prepped Wedding Day 

Emergency Kit
No Travel Fee For Local Events **

Pricing
Hair: $200 (Trial: $125)

Make Up: $200 (Trial: $125)

Additional Services:
Upgrade $20 Each:

• Hair Extensions ****
• Lashes

Additional Services:
Upgrade $20 Each:

• Hair Extensions ****
• Airbrush
• Lashes

Additional Services:
Upgrade $25 Each:

• Hair Extensions ****
• Airbrush
• Lashes

Bridal Party:
Hair: $75  //  Make Up: $75

Blowout: $45 
Flower Girl: $35 - $65

Bridal Party:
Hair: $95  //  Make Up: $95

Blowout: $55
Flower Girl: $35 - $65

Bridal Party:
Hair: $125  //  Make Up: $125

Blowout: $75
Flower Girl: $35 - $65

We are known to enhance your features 
to give you that picture perfect look on 
your wedding day. Our BEloved option 
is for our everyday BEauty that wants 
to look and feel like herself with extra 
attention to the details. Our artists will 
cater to your requests and are versatile 

for your entire party.

An expert comes with experience, and 
we can cater to just about anything 
when it comes to your requests. Our 
Elite artists are available for the BEluxe 
package. Their experience ranges from 
working with clients in high definition, 

editorial, TV and more.

* Travel Fee: No travel fee will be added if your event is located within 20 miles of our artists location. If your event is farther than 20 miles from our artists location, please call 
us for a custom travel fee based on your location. **1 Year Beloved Membership: Discounted services for other events leading up to your wedding day i.e bridal shower, 
engagement photos, rehearsal dinner, etc.  *** Lifetime BEloved Membership: Discounts before the wedding and after the wedding for future events i.e. galas, bridal parties, girl’s 
night out, etc  **** Hair Extensions: Does Not Include Hair  --- Clean and dried hair is required, if additional blowdrying is necessary there will be a charge to blow dry the hair. Short 
hairstyles chin length and above can be quoted in person upon artist arrival ranging from $25 - $55. Flower girl makeup application $10 - $25

MOST POPULAR


